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A stated meeting orSt. John's Lodge, No.A. Y. Al., wilt be held, this (Thdrsday) *voila&at the blasonic Hall at 6 o'eloclr.)!yorclar the'Worshipful blaster:
' • 0,

:,:Pistsbnizb, Nov.' 11, A. L. 5847,-. " •

' TfIE CRISIS.The friends ofTemperance-who' voted in lava*of the i'fo Limo tr4,llArrequested to meet atihnTemperance Hall, this day, (Thursday)'at.2clock, for the. purpose of consulting uto-.thecourse to be :adopted at the- present importantcrisis, in the view of the 'extraordinary. decision-ofthe Supreme Coort. novl I-dlt

TAEI,HCIII7;I/El"L .Ptckl-lit.:9:NuDb'NEW YOREPEKIN TEACQ:IdpANr,.batring untleni:toodthat certaiti; Pasant, in Pittsburgh were plain:Ong theexclusiverigbt sell their Teas in "that city; would,tats that they have abandoned,some, time since, theexclusive agencysyliteM,. and that neither Mr,Jaynes, Douglass & Co.,iar any, lather concernhas g, right to claim any - exclusive privilegin ;With *their.
' Teas. The general Agent;of the Company,R. Stockdale, is now at McMastete, Eagle licitel,Liberty st., Pittsburgh;ready toreeeive.ordent.Teassold by the Company, are warranted-equal-0xany sold in the United States,'ancl no payment -re.cured until buyers are entirely satisfte4 as to xhe

Principal :Warehouse of the Company& mu.. 3,5,North- Profit street, Plailadelphia.
- navlrAcatw- MCCALLMONT & BONA.,

000 lEtlekavaitya Letters.-EirTERS-tc, the-Rt. nev.. SohnHughes,RomanilCatholic.Biitheja ofNeW.York,:bylCirkwan,Just received end forGale by '
10nov

• . . .

D EST COUGII:IYEEDICINEiti Wenn, paAnothor evidence- ofthe superioritrifDr AWill.trd'aCotigh Mixture over all othera: Bead therfollowing certificate' [iota a4capectable c tizea cthe Eiflt WitZ; -

I : ' riarbzuncn, Nov: 8; 1847.This certifies thatforSome wicks' Past I.wasttcntaled with a very serious cough,, which was evidently.becomtng seated on-the lungs.to such an ;extentaito resist the effect ofevery medicinewhich jhadbeen using, I was finally persuaded to callatNaysBrockivars -Dreg Stere,, and geta bottle:ofpr,Will rd~s Wiental-COugh';Mixture; which, to. mygreat surprise, -relieved me very much; after ttdtingonly two ,or three doses, and bear-a 'had imed"Cnobottle,Iwas entirely cured, , Iwassomuchplegsed .with its effects that I have brought others tobuYit,end shall continue to recommend-it to , my-friends,..firralybelifve ft tote the belt Met lnetfffine,tAe world • • ' -

' AHDREWIfcCAFFTIT, '
Try it—onlyAcenti; a battle. Sold by

HAYS & BROCiiWAY,No. 2 Liberty at. near Canaillasitk'gold also by flouting; LaWrelieevilic.', '-- •J.

THE AMMPiatiOP of Pittsburgh and. Vicinity; feypromoting the interests o..Kdnation, will meet .;In the Chapel of the Voiversity, on Thursday thellth. inst.; at 7 o'clock, l. M., for the.pinpose 'electing (deersfor the castling year, receiving the
\report ofa Committee, appoioted, at the last meet-ing, to revise Article Oth of the Constitution, &c,Directora of Schools, Teachers-, the:frieddeotecloCatiOn generally are=respectfully toattend.- H. WILLII4It3S;ncivlo-‘l2t Secsy. pro. tetr.

oiv s. Windsisowlisi 'Window Saila; dsclor Sala.VERY.largestock ofall sizes ofthe beet Woods11, en Bowls, and a geed sepply_ofand yellow and-purple Carpet Chlio fur aale low,-
• - , ISAAC HARRIS,-Agt: andtloslo CoialVlerchant, sth st. near Wood: -

PIgELIA-50.0 N. all root, just received 11114►Oter sale by -B. A. FAIINESTOCIC &CO., •-4amyl° -
--- 'corner ofFirst and-Wocidabtr;

OIL YITI~IOr.-50 Carlaois just received 44for sale by -11.-21. PA.FiNESTOCK & Co, •'nor] 0 corner of }irk and .Wood
2. C.V4i2Ni A.DOX,DR: IiALPIPS PILLS, - .

UNG founded on the_ onlyprinciple in aniline1111 Avhich a Univernal remedy, can Barely. and,conscientiouely be recommended tii.the world,-
ai.is proved, not only by the opinions Of pltyliciani,but also by the 'experience ofevery aim- whotnkee,Pitela in all canes and-elOne sufficient for: the cumofMoil. For ;Ol e

• -•
_ S. L. CUTHBERT,

_
. Wholesale Agent,

.00 Staithfield,near 3d et.-Alio, '.1).3, Airzo. Cole, in -the Diamond,' Mlegheny

Vrf,IRGAN7s -covGTTSY/WP,-Anvthr:r life isms -

.1.!J1 ed by uning thisgreat and best of.cough medisbille's in time. -ItOnlycosti 25cents a bottle;Wit.ctArisrotrr, Pa, Oct. 15,145, • :Mr: John T, Mprgan: Dear-Sir—Allow mel to.in-.,form you of the.goodeffects -of your-great GoughSirup: I have. been:afflicted Severelywith it die.tinning cough . for:several weektrall cming 'menorest at night and but little easeduring theday...When I was in Pittsbur,gh I bought abottle ofyourCope: Syrup, and am very happy. tostate that, afterusing the bottle; . 1, found My cough_removed,andwasrestored ferny usual hea4h. Ido think irit had- • • !--
-:

... ,not been.for the Cough Syrup; inreliering,m itae-spoo,l should have into a rapid consumption,.Yon will please send -rue sir: bottles, as my neigh-hors wish me - te. supply 'them with - the Cough ' 1Syrup. • . ' Jouml3.l3TEns:-1147"Prepared wholesale and retail 'by JOHN D, i-MORGAN, at iiii.Dreg Store, onedoor below Dias ,: imond alley. - • • - - nov6 .7.
.J. B. nisunf',

VETERINARY SURGEON
tte Ibutidat hie horse eticeiPo`i establiAmeati,'near the St:Clair et. bridge; lately occupiedby.lielessre.Carr ft, Rowland.- •

:1•SINGFS•L--.T.ns' tarrived.from hevlork, .bilee,yress, at 2.S.IIULGN 'KINSEY'S fierr ,FaaekStore;lNa.- 67 Marketstreet; - - •
:1,567 yds-. Silk Trimming, assortedcolata120 GPM Silk Buttons, for Ladies'With a large lot of otlmr Trimmings.ALSO4-50. deal Woollen Caps, fur Ladies

Children;
•

• •30 5‘ Comforts, assorted. .The abpreGoods' aricof the latest style, and trillSold lo*, '

novs.l
tareA. Chance tor. any.Person filth sPoPitailA: RETAIL Grocery andProduce Store,in a good",_A& locaiien, and doing a profitable business,

• FOR SALE.There is on band a,wellselected.SToor or GnocktSFr:SAND QDFFITSW:IFF.,,FhiCh bo sold on Savorsable ternis. . 4ddress, (mnit paid,)"goi 429.

Farm tor Sale.
• -- • • • • •

..
. . • .

.•-..:1710R•sikLE-..4t,good rani of - from-MO to 35Qiu inilati from Pittsburgh, inPlumb town-ship, on • which is erected a Log bwelling.'good barn,.':and:••a • .atione arn.tnt'•bOute..,',shei,t-ia'•about 200:acrea and ' twodiffutititlonifoye.7ente'inade,:iin•this ibini; 'and' tite*hcto.. or part wibe-aold to accomnrodlie the' purchaser.ply at Isaac 'Agency. tz-Intelliffgafe offinCi -Fifthnear Wood street:-: A044; `.,%••

More NewtrliE Indian isdrieWigwags,- Torcbpneteristies ofthe Red Rari -of-Amerina, by R. It. fichooleran.c:The Iron btask; thesDaye ofTyranny, by \terHugo, yet:tainted by A.Brenner.
. F.dna r.therilt or the-Boston Seamstress. :..The Land'Pirate; or the Wild Girl ofthe Beach;The Champion orriieediAnt-or" 'the biyatetionit,_ChieT,TOundeil on the events'of the tart tearwithprmtt Britain, by Banitiel Wood4orth. •

W.- S. CALDWELL, • - -nov9

SPTS7Tblitt-ITM.E.- ---14:1Bblo;jccitreccirad-au4-.-
Bit A. fARNESTOCK ti co.

er cifyiiiii-dndWood its
New MllLliierraknd If'ancy Dt,yGoods4

NO: 10 ST.,O4I.R_STREET.: -`` • .-
--- • -

.MRS:DUFF.has just received her estenstvert'supply of New-Xnrk made.Bonneta; morningand-dress Caps, Frills, Capes, Rosetta, Chentisetts,Silk Stark ?Tinges,Gimps -Cords'," Also .richblack Silks fo'r Mantillas- hiand -Vecle rec .winter Bonnets anassortment ofthe,most faabiorr;able Cap 'and Bonnet Bilibons..fuiwnench Flcnverej -

Feathers, laces,Edgingsoic., Bonnets, BoodskCapes-, Zaps, Mantillas, and every article' in 'theMillinery linelnede te-eircier-11-0:04- 4%4'4 1a}topatterns ieregliik. ating-jar It0;241!''• - • '
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there, as a consequence of this war; and thatMexico shall beam.mort.heard ot, as a sovereignend independentßepuhlrei=eviln snpposing thatall this shall-OCCur, therelwill still be found, in allthat his_thus far been thine by our governmen'snothing calculatedlo excite; in any honest -mind,a suspicion of unfair or unpatriotic action, on the
part of our chief magistsates and his immediateadvisers.

Should Mexico be conquered, and her soil be-1come a pan of our territorial limits, the eventwill be a consequence of her own acts--her peo-
ple will have none to complain of but their ownmisguided, arrogant, and unprincipled rulers. Thisvier has been forced upon our country; forthe re-'dress of grievances, such as no nation ever bore,
without resistence. In its prosecution, none ofthat indomitable energy which marks the progressofthe conqueror has been jnanifested. Our coun-

trymen have carried with them--what no con-quering Limy ever carried—the sword in onehand, and the olive branch in the other. Ateveryvictory an effort has been made to awaken Mexican reason; but that effort has been unavailing.Itfercy'and Justice bare attended at all the victo-ries we have gained ; and where has been theconqueror who was accompanied by either? We Ibore wrong upon wrong at her bands, while sheprofessed to be our friend; and, VI hen she declaredherself ourenemy, and made war upon our citi-
zens, we still sough t to prove to her, that all pastwrongs would be forgotten, if she would but re.trace her steps, and show a disposition to mete tous the common award of justice. But noise of
our appeals have been regarded. Unlike the noble Iionl who contends to death for liberty, and honor, 11and right—. Mexico is contending against allsenseof national justice, .end will acknowledge nowrong. It is the fiat of Destiny, then, that Mex.ico must be conquered. This we look upon as in-evitable, unless a sense of right shall at lengthtake the place of a steadfast determination to dowrong. We du not look upon it that this resultwill take place. We do not think that the Mexi-

PrTTSBUTAGH:THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER. Ir, 1847
r:Aj'E. W. Cana, United States NewspaperAgency, SakEtsildinga. N. E. corner of,Third andpork, and 940 N. Fourth street—istour only att-thoriaed agent in Philadelphia; .

1110 WM' and 111 &SUN.
:The catises.which led to the present war, haveWan often elated; and about as frequently misrep-reletfted. We find, however, of late, that the Fad.eral"editors followingin the wake of tbeitgreatstatesman, (Mr. Wsnixen,) are . changing.,.thei rgioord, and asserting that which was truly the ac.:tive-caute of our present difficulties with Mexico.They bad denounced the war iaunmeasured terms,and had sounded their notes of opposition upon all

the changes in theepithels of a '-Presidential war," INan unholy war," -'an &righteousact," "a gross
,tururpation 'of power by the Executive;" and analmost- endless variety of similar phrases, untilflorae nfthem bad begun to believe theymight bethought sincere;and the people might yet think`they were uttering the truth. But no sooner - hasilefr. Webster emphatically declared the true cause

of the War ohave been the annexation of Texas,.„-than they bearne very calm and quiet;and, instead•

of_opposinglhe war, because of ill unholy andvnngbteoes,ongin, they base their- oppOsitionto itupon:the ground, takemby their great leader, thatit is, after all, only a war of oprerarte.'—mysterious'imd_bidden' pretexts—none of which can posi-
..

.tively:te.stated, except by tbosewho guide the af-_.

fairs.of our government;and they well know thattheeasona stated by these, as having promptedr. them 0-action,are entirely at variance with thosechargedas being the secret "pretexts" for engaging.

IfMr.Webster had been retained as counsel,before an ignorant justice of the peace, to obtain•

• therelease of a petty thief, wboseguilt was almostself-evident, he could not have resorted to a morepitifutscheme of Pettifogging, than that in which
-be.attaropta to prove the administration is guilty

.colthicting the war withreference to any;otherresnlta; than those which have been avowed by if
• before tilecountry; and although hehas truly ma-

• ted the cause of the War, it is less than unmanly,
to attribute to the officers of the goii-rnment, who.are charged with its prosecution, any other mo.tivee, than those, which they have sairthey were,prompted by, in the discharge of their duties. 11lthe influence ofthe President of the United States--were such, that he could direct the arms of our na-

-_tionalliefence against any other power on earth,he can'scarcely be supposed to possess_ a degree ofinfluence sufficient to control nearly every memberof, the House of Representatives, and all theSen-a. tors, excepting two, into an acknowledgement,'
Alai the actwhich he had•directed to be done, was~a.just one, and, also, influence -them to provide themeans, for the further prosecution oftbat act; an-

,
less the minds of those Senators and Represents-:.. 'lives were fully impressed with the belief, that thegrounds upon which he had acted, were tenable.—

' To 'assume the contrary, is to suppose that, for"a 7 parPoses of a base or unworthy character, a:large ,nomber of those-to whom the people:.have confided the administration of their affairs,ire unworthy, base-minded individuals, who may:141- led. at the will of an Executive, to whom
- :many ,of them proress unyielding hostility;—'aid that they are willing to sacrifice every appear-
' :since of honesty, and every principle they profess
'to cherish, in order to accomplish some secretpar-_

pose,which they are unwilling to avow. We have-lorrifted a higher estimate of the integrity, even of`the Mass of our leading political opponents,thanwould allow us to come to such aconclusionu this.
• Pat mr. Webster asserts that the moving, active

- cause of the war with Mexico, is to be traced tothe annexation of Texas to the United States.-This we believe to be the truth. And it is nonethe less true that he, and many others, asserted,'When that question'was before the people of our
country, that the annexation of Texas would lead'us into a war with Mexico. This is a prophecy• r— •

which was uttered by almost every Federal ora-- • top-„at the time: and what does it amount to, afterall They told the People that.war would result,from annexation. The Democrats—the majorityof the people, did not believe that Mexico had anyjust claims to the territory of Texas. They looked upon Texas as a sovereign State; and they had
not so mean in idea of the government and peo.pie of Mexico, as to suppose that the one would
assert, and the other -sanction, a gross act of na.tionatinjustice. They, Therefore, with the con.
Cant iteration of IS;41 as the result, sanctionedfile admission of Texas into the UnionAnd, in
sanctioning this act, it is scarcely to be presumed,. .. •that iliey were not prepared to meet all its conse-quences. . - '

in taking upon himself the office ofPresident; had, •therefore, no discretion vested inhim,-In'relation to the matter. As the executiveal, the will of the people, and bound to sustain the
act, vrisieb they bad sanctioned, there is nothing

. which -could could be fairly supposed calculated to ren-
der ;more:. certain the accomplishment of theirwishes, which -it was riot his duty to do. And,

. efeniethe Eieetitive could have dared, without
" referencesoy, to the expressed will of the People, to do

-

.yect,- inviting to a war tkith Mexico,or of hos.'alit). to that people, no "pretexts” were necessarytozprecript hint to do so. The acts of -Mexico to-
,wards us: for Many years before the annexation ofTexas, were of such a character as to justify usitt making war upon her; and none had been moresitirittous in declaimingagainst the wrongs inflictedallots us byllexico, or in making contemptuousobservations about our government, on account ofthe:forbearance manifested towards her, than many

of 'the identical Federal feeders, who have moreseeently'sought to bring disgrace upon the admits--

istration of Mr, Polk, forhaving so faithfully per-farmed his dirty, in the:Protection and defence of
our:young sister, Texas. _

Ent the greatest evil; now anticipated by these
Federal lewlers,-is; the annexation of Mexico toour country, as one of the results-of this war;'is:44WContingency having now become highly
probable, ,affords them abundant. grounds. upon
whichto assail the administration, to impeach the
motives of the E.-ye-entire, and attribute to himckesinn.4-erhich no chief magistrate could effect,unaided by the- representatives -of theThe war is now declared to have been commencedwit 4 a view to th+ -subjugation' of Mexico. It istermed a war for conquest; and the uneonstitu-

-- tionajity -of such a war is dwelt upon, with that--.Pcialiar'digiee of eloquence, which distinguishesthe appeals of;the Federal-party. But, even, sup.posing -That Mexico should be conquered; that not
e-pOrt,. or :a fortitled town, or a single ranchoit ould beleft, ovhr which shall not wave the flagof our Union ;—supposelhat all traces:of her: in-ternal goveraMent shotild be destroyed; and theIrioteoiuirOf- equal laws, and:the requirements of
a trier periOnal -rerpousibility, shall be introduced

OM

can government will accede to our just demands ;and therefore there is but one course left to us.._We cannot withdraw from the contest, withoutStanding before the world dishonored and disgraced
—virtually admitting that me have been thewrongdoers. No act of our government, or ourpeople, has been marked, in any manner, with thestamp of wrong; and therefore we are bound toperfect, without regard to the consequences toMexico, all we have undertaken. That she will
nut concede to us that which is justly our due,we have rio ground for believing; and therefore welook upon the conqueit of the entire Mexican ter.Icritory, and the establishment of our authorityAer
it, as a matter inevitable; and forced upon ue, bycircumstanceswhich we could not have controlled.

The City Councils.
The Common Council was in session last even.ing until 10 o'clock. No bill was brought in forchanging the boundaries of the new wards. Thewhig majority finding thatpublic opinion was op.posed to such an iniquitious measure. The sub.ject of apportioning the representation in Councils,under the new law, was referred to a select com-mittee, consisting of one member from each ward.As the committee are whip, of course, they willtake especial care' to fix the representation to suitthemsclyes.

The Filth street grade question has at lengthbeen diaposed of. The bill from the select coun-cil, to "eotdown Fifth street. at its intersectionwith Grant, seven feet, and elevate the same twofeet at its intersection with Smithfield street, andlast night adopted by the gammon councils, andis notv a law.

itThe WI ppropriating $:200 to each of the Firecompanies as pasted bothbranches.Variousiprivate bill sswere also paed. •

Glorious Michigan!
The Detroit Free Press, of Friday last, says :The Democrats of Michigan send greeting to theirbrethren:
A DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR!
A DEMOCRATIC LT. GOVERNOR!
A UNANIMVtS DEMOCRATIC DELEGATION IN CONGRESS!
A LTNANIMOUS DEMOCRATIC SENATE!A DEMOCRATIC HOUSE OF REPRESEN• 4TAT?VEST"
And all of them by increased majorities.This remit is most gratifying, (continues theFree Press,) and should be appreciated by ourDemocratic friends abroad. We have no divisionin our ranks here. The Demociacy are united in

all National and State measures, and thecourse ofour distinguished Senator in the late Congress is
most heartily approved by the whole Democracy.We repeat, the voice of the Democracy of Michi-gan should be heard and appreciated by theirbrethren in other States. Nobly have,tbey dis-charged their duty, and nobly have they sustainedthe cause of their country. At this time, thervic-
tory, and such a victory, is most gratifying. The
State of Michigan and the great West, has impor-
tant interests, and they should receive, at the hands
of the Democracy of the country, that ytraise andreward so justly due.

p3We bare on hand an able and highly inter'eating letter from a correspondent in the city 0Washington,upon the subjects of the Wilmot Proviso, the next Presidency, &c. The letter willappear in our paper to morrow.
• .

Harbors ofOregon.—Capt. Wilkes,who corn manded the exploring expendition, in a letter to AsaWhitney, Esq , remarks as follows:"Every one is satisfied with the facilities the bar-ors on our Eastern seaboard offer for commerce.However great they may be, they do not *ceedthose offered by the Straits of Juan" de Fuca, Admiralty Inlet, and Pugets Sound on the Westerncoast. These I am minutely acquainted with, andthey are not surpassed by any, and large enoughto accommodate the navies of the world, andfit re.ceptacles for the commerce of the East. which Icannot doubt will one day, and that not far distant,flow halo them."

az? An adjourned meeting ofthe Stockholdersof the Pittsburgh and Connellsville Rail RoadCompany will be held at Philo Hall on Monday,the 21st of liiovember, at 3 o'clock, P. M.
E. D. GAZZAM,

Secretary.novlo

The Cry is Still they Come!—Some have alreadymade their entry, and a whole Battalion are ontheir march. This is the season when GeneralDisease mattes his appearance, his troops are welldisciplined and officered. .General Consumptionhis chief warrior, is • wending his way onwards,accompanied by his Pioneers. Wet Feet, Cough,Cold, Night Sweats, Spitting of Blood,Exhaustion; Flushings of the face; &c. &c., andthose disturbers ofthe peace of mankind,-Bronchi-al affections of the Throat, Astbma,, ,WhoopingCough, &c. But thanks to Dr. Sherman, of NewYork, for his great invention, The 411 HealingBalsam," Try—and be cured/ . .
Price 25 cents and $1 ,00 per bottle.Sold by "WM. JACKSON, at his Patent Medi-clue...Ware-IT-Ouse and Boot and Shoe Store, 89 Lib-erty street, Pitisburgh, and by duly. appointed A-gents, in every town in;the States:. oct3o
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FOREIGN ,INTELLIGENCE,
Our eastern- exchangitt'ire filled with the detailed accounts from Europe ; 'received by the Caledo-

nia. We make the fallowing extracts
MONEY AND BUSINESS?.

The London Times, of October Path;Says—
If in our last number by the Steamship Cam:bets, we had to record a+melancholy ha of cian-mercial failures, We bare, on the presetit occasion,to announce a tearful augmentation of mercantiledistress. Confidence in every branch of tradeseems extinct; the proceedings of the Bank ofEngland, in one day offering increased accommo•dation to the mercantile world, and the nextshutring off all relief, has, with other causes, scatteredruin far and wide; and the of stocksis, at the moment we ark writing, no less than fiveper cent, under the lowest wicts quoted during thepanic of April last. In cotton, wool, sugar,coffee,and breadstuff's, the decline.has been equally ruin.

Qua.
" The state of our Money and Stock markets,since the sth inst., has been altogether unexampled.The depreciation of properly, especially of thatclass of invert:vote which mainly depends upon ,public and-private credit, is alarmingly ruinous.,When we state that the fall in the Threeper CentConsuls was, during the last six weeks' . account,beginning in September and ending on the 14th'inst., no less than between 7 and 8 per cent., infact, fully equivalent to the interest of two yearsand a half on the stock, some conception may beformed of the frightful extent of the losses whichmust have fallen upon some classes of capitalistsThe week ending the' oth inst., closed heavily,but with Consols at -a little higher rates. Money:for commercial purposes, continued, during thisperiod, almost unobtainable; and the result wasMade evident, by a succession of mercantile failtires, which we have recorded elsewhere. '

" Yesterday will be a memorable day in thetown—not a red letter, but a black letter day.There was no longer a mere pressure—a tightness—.but a crisis, to which the stoppage of paymentat the Royal Bonk of Liverpool gave fearful agi-
' tation : a bank founded by the most importantmembers of our mercantile community, the shares

' in which only a few weeks ago, were at three hun-dred guineas pr. miens in 'the market."Business in the manufacturing districts is com-pletely paralysed; nor do we see any prospect ofimmediate relief. These remarks are applicableto the woolen districts of Yorkshire, as well asthose of cotton in Lancashire. Our accounts fromManchester say that there is not a material change'of any kind in the yarn or goods market; where'transactions are confined to the very narrowestcompass, sales are being made at very low rates,for cash, by parties in urgent-need; such, however,are few in number. On the whole, manufacturersare very firm in maintaining their prices. Thereturns which are being published respecting therapid diminution of employment in and aroundManchester, are getting more discouraging, everyday. It appears from the returns, that, during the !week ending October 13, no fewer than thirtkenimills ceased working full time, of ninth sevenhad commenced reduced hours, and six, or..nearly Ihalf, bail entirely ceased. Up to the date- noted!,above, out of 41,1300, the number of hands em-iployed in the 175 mills in the borough of I'lLinches-ter, there were engaged 23,200 full time, 8,701short time, and 2,108 unemployed! We learntalso, that the stoppage of mills in the districts aiP;,joining .&anchester is increasing considerably.Failure:V. Mercantil efirms in England, and other'

(
parts of Europe since thepublicationaj the "Euro-1peon Times," ofthe 51h of October.E & J Andrew,calico printers, Manchester. Bar-,' clay, Brothers& Co., merchants, London; F. Barnes& Co„ hardwaremen, London; Birmingham and'Sheffield; E. Bernoulli, merchant, London; Bradley !& Parker, stock brokers, Manchester; Brown. Todd& Co., provision merchants, Liverpool; W. T.Clogett, American merchant. London; A. Mitchell& Co., American merchants, Liverpool; and some32 others.
Mi. Charles -Humble, a sharebroker at Sunderland ' has committed lorgeries to the extent of£lO,OOO. and is supposed to have decamped toMonte Video,
tier majesty and the royal family areat WindsorCastle, where an illustrious party of visitors are be-ing entertained. The Queen Dowager has pro-ceeded to Alialeih, where she will remain duringthe winter.

' Some sanguine persons are expecting, we dnnot know upon what grounds, an int•eetment ofthine million sterling of bullion by Russia, toenable us to overcome the present monetary dn.ficulties.
Taa has experienced a decline, in cons ,quenceof the failure ofthe houses in the China trade, andthe pressure of tbeirstocks on the market.The Empofor of Russia has issued a decree or-dering all the Jews in the empire, eitherto becomemembers of the guilds of commerce, or burgessesof towns. or to become cultivators of the soil.--Those who refuse 'to comply with this orderare subjected to all measures of repression which ,the government may think proper to adopt.A deputation of the Society of Friends is nowin Dublin, negotiating for the purchase of,£lO,OOO of land on the coast of Donegal, forthe purpose of promoting an extensive lobstersfishery.

The royal mail steamship Britannia arrived in Ithe Mersey on Saturday, the 16th October, at avery early hour. Shehad experienced very roughweather, and a heavy cross sea, for the greater part!of the voyage, which was consequently longer thanusual.
The Einperor of Russia has a great dislike tosee persons wearing beards, unless they belong tothe army. Orders have been issued that all per-sons whose beards have been suffered to grow,shall be shaved. The heads of houses are reap)usible for the execution of this order by all personsliving under their roof.
The late bountiful Harvest.—The public thanksgiving for the late bounteous harvest, was orderedby her Majesty in Council to be generally observedon the 17th. Her Majesty also ordered that col-lections should be made in aTyi of the destitution inIreland and Scotland, which has unhappily not yet,ceased.

•The !far Steamer "Cleopatra," steamed fromBombay on the dth of April last, with orders forSingapore, and had on board nearly 200 convicts.Her crew comprised 70 persons. There'was alsodetachment of marines on board. Four daysliter the departure from Bombay, it came on afrightful hurricane, which continued with unabatedviolence for three days—the 17th, 18th, and 19th.ft is very probable that the Cleopatra had, at thetime of encountering the storm, reached theMal-abet coast, off whi ch,-unfortunately, there is toomuch reason to believe she foundered, with everyhuman being on board.
Coptuir offour Slavers.--By a French steamerarrived from St. Thomas's, we hors accounts ofthe capture of four slave vessels—three of themby the Ferret, s, Commander Sprigg. The firstcaptured by the Ferret was taken June 27th, alter'a long chase by night. She was a Brazilian brig.anline of 150 tons, fully equipped, and bound toCape Lopez.

another Praslinaffatr.—Nn extraordinary sen•sation has been created at Darmstadt, by the inys-tetious death of the Countess de Goerlitz, whowas found sitting in her room, dead and dreadfullyburnt, but wuboot it being possible to ccnceivehow this could have occurred by accident. It issuspected that she was strangled,-and then placedon a charcoal fire -(subsequently removed) to de-stroy all traces 61 the means employed to committhe murder. As the Count, her husband, who is aman of some note, having been Ambassador tothe Court of Nassau, and filled a mission in Haland, was known to be on bad terms with theCountess, public rumor accused him of the murder,and, -an investigation having - been entered upon,some suspicious circumstances were revealed.—It appears, however; that at the date of the last
accounts, the affair was still involved In mystery.

CONDITION OF IRELAND.
Another Famine Spprottehing.—The increasingdifficulties under which the people of Ireland ap-pear to be suffering, as th&season ddvances, claimthe mos(painful attention. Two appeals, the onefrom Mr. Trevylian, and the other from Sir JobnBurgoine, addressed to the British people, havebeen published We are implored toextend oncemore the, band ofcharity to the sufferers on thewest coast of Ireland; and the statements made ofthe already-existing distress, by two gentlemen sowell -acquainted With the case, cannot, we regretto say;be iinpeached. It IS, indeed, a most mel-ancholy prospect:for,thewinterc With daily in.

.

• ES

creasing distress in. our manufacturing districts,arising front theoityripageOfinills, and the Ores.ent derangemenr.:of _trade, it isgrievou.S to findthat the poor of Ireland wilt againbecome suppli-nnts for relief fronvithe effluent and-the, humane,both in this Country,,and lit our colonies, and, indeed, wherever the piglishelangangeis spoken. Itis a fortheing,graValon of this national calamity,that-crime isalarmingly- on he increase in many.districts_of the-sister country: Thelist victimsto the anti-rent. conspiracy are Wilde:int! Mr.Lowe, both resident landlords in the (*Minty CATITipperary. The crime of these gentlemen ap.;pears to be, ejecting idle and ..worthlesS,.tenants,lwho not only refused to pay their.rents, but abso,solutely left their land onettltivated..• Witti:reapect:to Mr. Roe, hits case is not only a painful, lintmelancholy one. His chitiacter for humanitywas aboye reproach. He was friend to per,poor in the true sense of dui word, Since the per,petration of the foul deed, by which his life fell aprey to the cruel and sanguinary designs ofa ferndons and bloodthirsty confederacy, a meeting ofthe magistrates of Tipperary has been held,. totake into consideration the course necessary,to bepursued in consequence of Mr. Roe's riawrAler.--”.The high sheriff of the county, Lord Suirdele) pre-sided.
The reason why they had selected the landlordwas this :—Mr. Roes children were very young;and if Mr. Roe was dead, the property wouldbe probably placed under the Court of Chancery,the consequence of which would be, that a receiver'from the court would be appointed over it; thatthe receiver, as was the general custom in thosecases, would pay little or no attention to the in-terest of the minors; that those scheming tenantswould be enabled to get a reduction in the,rents;andthat, as it bad often been the case when proper-ties were placed under the courts, the minors andwidow would be plundered of their only_ subsistence.

. ,The Tipperary magistrates agreed,at their -meet-ing to memorialise the Lord Lieutenant on thestate of crime in the county. His excellency, has,through the chief secretary, Sir William Somer.'ville, replied to the memorial. The document is ,a most important one, as it contrasts very re-,markably with that issued during the vice-regalityof Lord Normauby. In the latter, the landlords,of Ireland were sharply rebuked by Mr. Drum-mond. His true but biting remark, that "propertyhas its duties as well as its rights," was made theconstant dart which all oppUsed to the landlord'interest in 'lreland hurled at the owners of the soil.On.the present occasion, Mr. Secretary Somerville,in his turn, deems it his duty to lecture the ten-ants on the sacredness of property.
„ Among oth-ers, are the following pithy remarks :—.-,, The in-terests of landlord and tenant, rightly understood,are identical, their obligations are reciprocal, andthose who peek to disunite the. two classes are en-emi es to both. On the part of Mr. Roe, the obligatiot.s of landlord appear to have-I/col faithfullyperformed ; on the part of his tenants, they appearto have been grossly violated; and whatever maybe the means to mislead tenants as to their ownrights, or the conduct of landlords, the people ofIreland are too intelligent, and their sense of jus- ,Lice too acute, not to perceive that the refusal to,pay a moderate Stipulated rent is a roliberypf thelandlord, by depriving him of that which is law-'lolly his own'; and that by crimes ofthat descrip-tion, which disorganizeciety, and destroy allconfidence betweeu man a d man, every class, thepoor as welt as the rich- must eventually suffer.",We Irakt this well timeiltvind meiited rebuke willhii,ii:--itsproper effect. But this organized resist-ance to rent is not confined to Tipperary • a simi-lar spirit-hegins to pervade the adjoining 'districtsof Limerick, Galway, and King's County. AtGalway, some food riots have taken place, andcatty containing flour have been plundered of theircontents.

I Piracy is also carried on on the west 'coast ofIreland. The Catharine, of Newry, John Cook,master, from Sligo to Belmullet, with Indian cornmeal, was plundered of about two-thirds of hercargo, on the night of the 3d and mornipg of the.4th instant, at the entrance of Black SiSd Bay.--1The masted states that the pirates carried away203 out of 440 sacks.
The Poor Law Guardians are bec:Orning muchmore easily managed, and there are now eery fewboards that refuse to strike the rafts required bytIP• Commissioners.
Mr. Sharrn in Crawford, the great champion oftenant rigbi,i 9 to be entertained at a public dinner,by the tenant farmers of the County of Cork.

FRANCE:
; The government having given permission for
; Prince Jerome Bonaparte, with his family, to residelin France. he has arrived in Paris, after an exileof 32 years. This question was brought beforethe Chamber of Deputies last session, by means ofa petition ; and public opinion was so strongly ex-

, pressed upon it, that the present concession is the'consequence. On the 9th instant, the prince. withhis son, Isere admitted to a private' audience by the,King. They have since dined with his Majesty.The Pat is Bourse. on Saturday, offered the mostsurprising spectacle ,exer witnessed in that estab-Itshment—a rise of prices in the fare of a loan andof the calamitous condition of the London moneymarket. This anomaly was accounted fur by rthmors of an understanding between the ministerand the capitalists who propose bidding for theloan.
SPAIN.On the 3d instant, the ministry of M. Salmanea,which has been in a tottering state for some time,came to an end. The intrigues of the palace areof such a scandalous character, that we can scarce-ly publish the details. They have resulted how.ever, in the formation of a new ministry, of whichthe following gentlemen are the members :—Fresident of the Council and Minister of Foreign Af-fairs, General NarCaez ; Minister of the Interior,M. Sartorious ; Minister atFinance, M. Orlando;Minister of Public Instruction, M.Rot de Olano ;Minister of War, M. Cordova; two royal decreesof some impurtance as regards the finances weregazetted. Byoue,!the order suspending the sale ofproperty beloripA to monasteries and conventshas been revoked, and all these possessions are tobe alienated for the benefit of the state. By theother, a sale is ordered of the property called pro.prios, hitherto administered by municipalities.A telegraphic message has reached Paris, to theeffect that a complete,: reconciliation has takenplace between the Queen and the King of SpainTheKing guns to live int:the palace with the Queen.This reconciliation has been patched up beforeChristiana's arrival.

HOLLAND.The Hague- journilists state the position of the;credit of the Dutch, in consequence of their nothaving been affected with the railway fever, hasenabled the government not only to sell. a fewIdays ago, by public competition, the thousandshares of the Bank of the Netherlands, which itpossessed, at the high rate, too, of 161 per cent.,but it received offers. e.ef'subscriptions to a far'greater amount thanithat of the shares to be dis- '!posed of, so that it Was under the necessity of poi,iboning out the number of shares in correspond-
' ence with the amount of subscriptions; such isthe present favorable position of the Bunk of theNetherland; with respect to its credit. There arecapitalists who are desirous of plating out theirmoney on a secure bottom, even at low rates ofinterest. In fact, the bank shares referred to aspurchased at 101 per cent., do not give a higherrate of interest than 4 per cent. The develope.ment of the Dutch corn trade during the last fewyears is well known, but the prudence of theirmerchants has sheltered them against the storm.They have preserved all their resources and hus-banded all their strength, in order to enable themto continue their commercial system, althoughnone of the Dutch cities has bad its congress ofeconomists. They have bad the wisdom and thegood sense to prefer facts to appealanzes.

SWITZERLAND.The accounts from Switzerland are daily con•tt.,dictory. On one day it is said that actual waris about to break out, whilst the next the indica-tions are more pacific. According to the calcula-tions of the Radicals, the Sonderbund has only 31,-523 men and 119 guns to oppose to 96,993 menand 278 guns. The latest advices represent civilwar as imminent. It was even reported in Paristhat hostilities had actually commenced, tOr,thatthe report, of Acing was heard in the driection ofGeneva on the 4th inst.
• ; ITALY. -

The Austrians gave up Ferrara on the 3d inst.,to the Pcintifical troops. HisHoliness tried, with-out effect; mild and conciliating remonstrances toinduce the.Au.striiin cabinetto withdraw-the troops,fle then, it is said, ;okra-led Count I.,irtzovvi that

EMS

"

,if human meansfailed ..to enable him to preservethe trust which hail been confided to him, he wouldhave recourse to Hiciine means. lie would firstaddress himself,,to.lte.Whole Christian world, and,if 'after that ,Austria', should persist in-keeping hertroops' in the city ofY'errera,., be would be 'compel- Iled to -.resari to exeornmimication.r Vefore this )threat -Austria recnihirl... The guard housesof the Itown were snrrentleted 'by-the., A nstrian troops tothe National gdard:',Rome continues perfectly ci.e'... The peopleseem ta-hayi'received this news with dignifiedtranquiljty„ The eleclion- of the officers of thenational guard were.proceeding.withoutany extra--1 ordinary excitement.. Happily the fears of theretirementof Cardinal Feretti were-.unfounded.It is said that the.Ptipe addressed a letter to the.king of Naplei,-in:TWhiehhis HiAinres expresseshis regret; the-Useful reforms which he judgedit necessary tosdopfin his own doniinione.:_shouldbe taken' as,a pretext of revolt in neighboringStates; but thefsame time kir impressed Ori theKing the expediency of a tinieLY,'cncessio of..., , : on-wise reforms.
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FIREMA9.I4 AssootaTiox.—We were. yesterday-

.informed, by an active and ialua4. member ofthis Association,.(who is now engttg in solicitingdonations on their Vehalf,)-that lyttlioctr. ins-iii-TIN, Esq., the. Agent of. the Franklin 4nsuraneeCompany ofPhiladelphia, made a donation ofOnsHundred:Do!lure to the funds of the, Association.This is an ;let of liberality truly coinmendable ;pnd will, we hope, be. fcillowed by many others'ofa • similar,charactert for, there are' few subjects,
which more,directly 'concern the Ropulation of alarge city, (and especially thatofFittshurgh) than
an efficient organization of the. Fire DipartnCrit;.and no course is better calculated to render effici-dent that Department, than; the manifestation ofla liberal spirit towards its members, and prompt
and substantial encouragement to them, in all theirefforts to render the Service more efficient. Let
the other Insurance Companies manifest an equalspirit of Liberality, and the Treasury of the Ass°.
ciution will be placid in a very pinsper4s con-dition.

0:7Al

ANTI-GANDLING LAW.—We understand that
an effort will be made to _upset the. provisions ofthe law passed at the last session of the Legislaturefor the suppression ofgambling houses. Itappearsthat in certain-eases the returns are to be made-tothe Court of Common Pleas, and the case Prose.cuted by indictment. As there is no Qrand Juryin the Common Pleas, of course, the cases cannotbe tried ; and they canna be taken into ibe crimi•nal Courts in violation of the letter of the act.We understand/that the blunder originated incopying the law verbatim from the Ohio "Anti-Gambling Law," in-which State the- CommonPleas has jurisdiction in criminal offences. Wedo not know what will be the effect of this "flaw"in the prosecutions that have been commencedunder the act of last winter.

Our legislators must be morecareful when theysteal from the statute books of other States. Suchblunders as this are itlexcusable. '

. as. We observe in the General Report of the

1 Irish Relief Committee that there is no noticetaken ofMessrs. Alex. and W. R, Ninuck, ' who
deserve tone honorably mentioned for their plailamthropy. The high and merited enconiume whichare bestowed on that whole smiled Irishman, Al
Allen, Esq., do not reach his partners. ThebrothersNimick, are young men, ofTrish parentage, butnatives, we believe, ofthis city; and the gratuitous
use of their ware house, Which was filled with.
provisions, as they came infrom the country,indithat, ton,'in the busiest season of the year; the:necessary attention. which they cbeerfullY gave tothe same; the frequent use of their dray, withoutcharge, &c. &..e., should not have been overlookedby the committee in the Report. We have no
personal acquaintance with these gentlemen; butan Irish heart cannot forbear to express its grit!.lode to native citizens, oho have done so' much
for Ireland in the dayof herdistrees.

QVARTEII SESSIONL—We cannot find room for
our regular report of yesterday's proceedings. Itwill appear to morrow.

In the case of Nils& Stewart, charged with the
larceny of lace from Mrs. Davidson's, the Jury
returned a verdict of " Not Guilty." No othe'r-business of importance was transacted,

j s' Tau' Blzz."—The Grind Jury yesterday,
found a "True Bill " against Samuel Logan, for 'aburglary committed last Thursday night. .Be. is
charged with entering a barber's shop, on I,lterstreet, and takins: several articles, among therest
a razor, with which be cut Bradley, on Saturdaynight. He is's one of them," and will beomdoubt,taught a lesson, before he escapes theprison walls.

Gsaxtsr Dasawric Cones,--.-We feel gratified
for-the annexed evidence of esteem, afforded us by
our German literary friends. We 01011 take plea-
sure in attending; and will urge our friends to go
also;
Messrs. iI•IIPErt & Co.:

Gentlemen—The undersigned committee of theDramatic Society of German Amateurs, send youthe enclosed card for admittance on Thursday ave.ning next, and for all "further entertainments ofsaid Society. Respectfully, yours,
F. R. Ox.-xuanstat,
H. SEIMPittsburgh, Nov. 9, 1847

• KILIICY BALL.—We have been shown the Cir.culai of the Managers of the Fancy Dress Ball,which comes off on the evening of the 24th inst.It is certainly a splendid specimen of typography,just such a job as we would expect from the estab-
lishment of Johnston & Stockton. By the, way,
we understand 'that the soiree will be a grand affair.The Managers are determined that it shall; and,are now busily engaged in making preparations.

Crinorzn's Ise.tilrr.--Yesterday morning,Coro-ner Richardson-was called to hold an Inquest onthe body of a person in Jail, named JObn Miller,
who died, we are informed, from the effects of in-
temperance and exposure. He had been commit.ted for vagrancy.

Mal

Rionr.—Judge Patton, on Tuesday, suggestedto Mr.Eyster, the propriety of sending a bill-to theGrand Jury, for the purpose of having Bradley(the prosecutor iothe case of Samuel Logan,) in.,dieted for his violence during the affray in Fifthstreet, on Saturday night. Bradley confessed that.he knocked Lc;gan down twice,.and said he wouldhave been justified in lilting him. It was an:ag-gravated case, but there was no necessity' for sucha row on the street.

0::7- The Eulogy on the life and character of :theHon. Richard Biddle, will be delivered in the Pres.byterian Church, on,',Friday evening next, atclock, before the meinbers of the Pittsburgh bar.by David Ritchie, Esq: The public are respect-
fully invited to attend.'

kilns. HU:VT.—This lady appeals to the publicfor a benefit this evening.: The large apdieuees
that have attended during hei engagement, is suffi-
cient evidence of her merit; and' we are confidenther admirers will not:neglect to attend thiseven-
ing., -Tbe'bill sheioffers is ereellent, and 'of ftselfwiirAi.gielo4,4Pfcr , • -
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61)X4 20 Ey/min.—Mrs. Alovrattand Mr. Da.tenport.went. out in the Cambna. Mrs. M. takes.letters friio, Henry Clay to Lord. Morpeth; Mt;13m/craft, nil others. • - 1 '1

The Aetita Judges made cointhe iertifi:
-
.cater. of election on Tuesday. Nci-xturni *erereceised-4na the Volunteers in Meiji°, urn.' ihusthe..lVbig candidates are elected ' •

o:,The present session of the Supreme CMlit 'ends on Saturday next.

return Judges-of Allegheny and Butler
meet at Bakerstown on Friday.

off- The Menagerie hie closed its exitititions inthis city. The."Linn Tamer" tinak • his hermit
"Abstrait o'f Declaim' of Supreme Courtcroyri.ied. o .to •• • '

f Capen:tip:3 n erenmpanyno,rtet offunlit yesterday. Webelieve the dec eitera were nearly allfaund:---,-.
alias Anna Malvin.iia'becoming a favorite.She &s `nightly received with apOlause, and invari•ably rncored...less gvaceful dancer&hm.e.riseu toeminence. - ' - -

PITT 8.131711.Gli" 'I.P.EAtnE:
BOATER:

. PAULVAxx soxts.ss$5, encox.zrzciirrelsDream Circle, 50 cents.::Second Box, -SA centsPit,. _25- -4‘ - Gallery, - -90
B 11TE..FT:f7frp—Mß N -

_P.lth night or the engagement of the!tana renownedDarkiea, HELLlArtusorr, the great Banjo player,And JPIITt STicnimr, the Tambourinelat,-•

134roidly'EvePEvening,, 1acted the rpmcajted-.
Tnir, Touria-wipow;Widow Brady ' •-• iessRantDance of Variations, ;./Aisit)l4aivini

_ -
-

After which -a -petit aom coiled-8011fEBODY'ELSE
To be follirtyed by the comic ballet of"- :111ERTVIIVLOVERS'.-' •

After..*bia.the listart Gr.
Izkr. •

. -

The-whole to . coocluctewith a _divertisecoent, by-Messrs:Jamison and Stickney.
•

,Neater-4n.future &educing will open 4-.beforel,and the performance mill. eocamence 'ti! :past: T
•

JEWELRY.t At,No.:6; ,Rarliet 'Street%TUST.ieceiveil, by Green &-Co.hi Expressi-tj 2,4 Gold .f.,everWatches; -

IS Silver do do • . •
36 Verge do do • : : '12 Gold Guard'cliains, ;best - •
3 doz, Gold Pecs, qt d kin it•r -6 do Pencils, assorted; . ,6 do Breast Pius, 'do -

• 4 do;. Fine -

' 4 do Velvet Worked with beads, do7.f do Silk 'do - do ' do"ft da Silk Purees;
8 Carpet Bags, assorted,

Accoanvims _
.i 7 French and_ German Accordeons, assorted,adds. Spun Silk Gloyea' 'assorted; • -•

13 do Wofeted Coats, for ohlldren;do12 grois Steel Sibles,for pookribbons, bonnws,and bOys.capkr; - -
.4 doz, Silk .Cordiand Tassels for. Cloakti10 do &leer Spoons, assorted;- • •
I do' liftmen!, Balms, best quality;72Worsted Comforts,ficklest quality.

. •. . .
• •

- ' fIT.EL GOOa,.' 100•Steel Guard Chains; , -
1000 Eltinches Steel 13cads;8 doz. Steel Bag Clasps;

- 12 do do Purse doBii do flings and TasSelst r Purscsi-13 do do - - Bags; '-Ai 13 do do Purses; '
- 8 --do Ainglg . - - ' •"„ • '10 •do•—`SA, livistPurses a d Bags;

~.,

15,000 yds._ Fringes and Gimps, Witli.a large assort-
. meat;:Silk Buttons to match, assorted colors.The above goods will be sold at reduced-prices,at the new store of • ' -

novll - '
'

' ZEBU:LPN-KINSE,Y, .
.4 MISON & Co., 62 Market,-et,:, have nerceive-d the mosi _extensive assortmentShawls to be found in this city; in addition' to the 1various styles of Cathmere, Turkeri„; Wool , plaid,Thibet; Nctt, &c. he. has ;received a new styli ofFrench long Shavcra,. a Ouperior. • article and =veryfashionable:liovilv•-ieloftlitng:: •, . ...

AA. MASON itc 30., invite the attention-of
. jturchaserato_their.ex4nsive :stock ofOlive,Brown' and 11, Ik Broad Cloths;,for Cloakingst alsoqt .. their ansoritnent of goglisii-and. Frepch:Cassi-nacres, , novil. .

- Wholiesiale anti Uctisit,
. .

xAspN:4- Co., 62 Market street; are nowopdning 3 more cases of those eery richCashmeres and Oredon Piaids,3aPieces Gala Plaids,c 4the latest, and most fashionable styles; 59 piecesCotton and Silk Warp Alpacoan,,24pieces MohairPlaids and Lustres. novll
French Merinos..

A A. MASON.- Co:, 62-Market 'at., will openthis mere' ng
, piecesAd' French 'Verities, ofthe best qualities and moat desirable eaters, also 10pieces Of those very coperior Cashmeres. narli

. .DIN g old-Pale Cortes sherry -Win', in glass, forsale by the ease lir singre bettie- et the trinestore of (novll] • JACOrt\VE-A.VEIL
DUFV,GORDOW & CO'S Pale nndArowtt-Sher.ries, in wood and glans, together with a lottoarrive, ofthe choicest. kinds, -for .aale-at the winestore of 'Ettovlll - - - JACOB-.WEAVER.

0110 SHERRY,in bblp., rot Pale *holes-Me atthe wine store of
_„novll.JACtilrlyEAtiT.R.

,AN LITCAR SHERRY in Imirela, for saleIthole:•••saleat the vilest. store- • - '
-

•
limaI JACOB WEAVER.TRY AIALAGA WINE, for sale by -.loian bat--J.,'refs, at the wine core •
noel 1, ,-"",. JACOB WEAVER
WEET MALAGA WIDIESr-Lehrines,.Giforsi10and, Buziwe brands, in qt:arter caaks,and-. Indiabarrels, tor sale wholesale, -at the wine store-novl 1 - .JACOB WEAVER.

Bil of '"Excheigo.
rfRECKS nt eight on New York, IthitadnfPbia.tiand Baltimore, in mune-Jo puroblsets, forgale by . N. HoI.MF.B arsOlg,•

•novil b 5 Market st.
Reduced nate:. - - -

;OHIO, INDIANA, KENfUCIfy AND PENN.SYLVANIA Bank h7otea, purchand at-Fe(lno,edrates ofdiscount, by ' -
N. HOLMES &`SON; ;,

55 Markei at

Rosg MADElRA,,for.ealelvitulesair. end .retailat the wine etorenovll '

-ig7ACOII.WEAVER. .
rpENEIUFFk WINK; L. P., -Cargo and, Carpen-ter brands, in stare andior sale at the wisei tftre of - Inovi/Y -JACOB WEAVER.

. . .ISI3ON 'NINE in bbla.. ill-store and for sate bynovil • ...JACOB.WEA.VER.
OICE old .tt'ntonrilladi3 Sherry Wine “Palo,"C„the finrat Sherry to bo obtained, tor sale by theease or single bottlb, at the, wine store ,

- -

novll-- JACOB WEAVER:.:,.
Morse's .Weekly Budget of 'flew -.llAreirka.YBIL:-LENNARD; by Chas Grey.0New- Opera; The Night Dancers.'

The Parasite; an opera to four Acts, - -
Temper' a coniedyiro five Acts.

_The FrenCh Cook, or 'The rianse c'om.panion, giving full. Oireetions for the-mast Celebra-ted and -delicious dishes ofifericit and AmericanCookery. . .The MexicanRanchero, ortheMaid oftiteChapa-
,, Taylor's Money Reporter, for Nov. 12th.The Champion of Freedom, or theMysteriousChief.

Beniamin, the Gem of Granada, a romance.Union Magazine for NoVember.-The .Yirgn.; of; the South, by Ned)3untlinet --.13uhnne Narrative ofCentral. America... -york'Spirit :Of the Tinies-4he shove, withall the newest lightreading i:i4the,-clay, will bertue.patted'to -the Fittabiargh puhlic, every-,Tilesdaynfdrairt,gthe Books for sale at lgos.ws _LiteraryDepot, Wrottith'atieret.:.
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